<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.N</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Technical specification</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Estimate Quantity</th>
<th>Unit Rate without VAT</th>
<th>Total Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
➢ Paper size: Book size (20*30*8)  
➢ Cover page: Art board paper (4 color)  
➢ Inner pages: Black and white- both side print  
➢ No. of pages: 208 including cover page | Copies | 30500             |                        |              |
➢ Paper size: Book size (20*30*8)  
➢ Cover page: Art board paper (4 color)  
➢ Inner pages: Black and white- both side print  
➢ No. of pages: 122 including cover page | Copies | 30500             |                        |              |
| 3   | Delivery cost                     |                                                                                         |        |                   |                        |              |

**Total**

13 % VAT

**Grand Total**

---

4. **Delivery address:** The area for delivery of Book; BASE Office, Dhangadhi, Contact Office, Sukkhad and Contact Office Kaluwapur, Kanchanpur.

5. **Delivery period:** ………………………………………

Name of Company……………………………………
Address…………………………………………
Name of Representative…………………………
Title: ………………………………………….
Signature: ……………………………….
If any other please mention…………………………
Stamp of firm
Date: …………………………………………

_Tender No: BASEDGD/06/2020_
### Safe to Learn- Blossom Project
### Price Offer Sheet -2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.N</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Technical specification</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Estimate Quantity</th>
<th>Unit Rate without VAT</th>
<th>Total Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
➢ Paper size: Book size (20*30*8)  
➢ Cover page: Art board paper (4 color)  
➢ Inner pages: multi-color- both side print  
➢ No. of pages: 208 including cover page | Copies | 30500             |                        |              |
➢ Paper size: Book size (20*30*8)  
➢ Cover page: Art board paper (4 color)  
➢ Inner pages: multi-color- both side print  
➢ No. of pages: 122 including cover page | Copies | 30500             |                        |              |
| 3   | Delivery cost                     |                                                                                        |        |                   |                        |              |

**Total**

13 % VAT

Grand Total

4. **Delivery address:** The area for delivery of Book; BASE Office, Dhangadhi, Contact Office, Sukkhad and Contact Office Kaluwapur, Kanchanpur.

5. **Delivery period:** ..............................................

Name of Company..................................................

Address..........................................................

Name of Representative......................................

Title: .............................................................

Signature: ......................................................

If any other please mention..................................

Stamp of firm

Date:

*Tender No: BASEG/06/2020*